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FIFTEENTII KERALA LBGISLATTVB ASSBtrT{BLY

Eighth Session

BTJLLETIN+ART I
, (Brief Ri:cord of hocecdings)

MondaY, IaauarY 23 2023

No. 92

The Govemor was rcceived at the portico of the Assembly builiting by the

Speaker, the Ehief Minister, the Minister for Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Ttibes'

Backward Classes, Devaswoms and Parliamentary AffaLs, the Legislarure

Secretary and the Chief Sesetary and was led o the dais.

[As the Gove'rnor ent€r€d the House, the Menbers belonging to the

oppositiou raised placards and protested.l

' When the Govemor and the Speaker arived at their rcspective positioDs on

the dais, National Anthem was played'

The Assenbly met at 9.00 a.m.

The Governor delivered the Address to the Legislative'Assembly. After the

Address, when the Govemor took position in fmnt of his seat, National Arlhem

was played again. After the deparhls of the Govemor, the business of the House

was resumed with Mr. Speaker in the Chatu The coples of Governor's Address and

Motion of Thanks were distibuted among the Memben. Tte Speaker inlormed the

House that in partial amendment in the calendar of sitings for the crIII€nt session'

the sitting of the Assembty on 25th January, 2023 has been cancelled. The Speaker

further informed the llouse that the discussion on the Ivtdtion of Tharks to

GovemoCs Ad&€ss wotld commence from Februdry 1, 2023 and that those

Members who prEsume to give uotice of amendments to the Motion of Thar <s may

doso before 12.00 p.m. on Satuday, Jaruary 28, 2023.

The House adjoumed at 10.23 a.m. to meet agah at 9.00 a.m. otr Wednesday,

February 1, 2023,

A. M. Basheer,
&cretary.
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